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9-111 MATCH-EXTRA SERES.-Open 10 ail members. Snicler Rifles. Ranges,
500 and 6oo yards. At Ieast 15 separate prizes for ench range, amiongst which is a
first-class Martini-H-enry rifle, presented by Messrs. John Martin & Co., and a sport-
ing rifle, by Captaîn H-oward. Number of shots, 5. Entrance, 35c. Number of
entries, unlimited, one score at each range to counit. Winners to choose prizes
according to score.

IOTH MATCli-A(;cR.iu.c.A'E.-Entraýncc for whole series, $i.oo, to be nmade
before one o'clock on first day's shooting. Open to ail members, except that the
National and D.C.R.A., the Governor-General and Lieut.-Governor's medals and
champion badge are restricte(l to active militia of the Province of Quebec. l'Y rsi
Seres-Miiia.-For the aggregate scores in matches 2, 4, 5 and 6. 151 prize
N.R.A. medal, P.Q.R.A. chamipionship) badge and $10, 2nd D.C.R.A. medal and
cash $10, 3r<l $10, 4th $6, 5th $5, five of $5, five of $4; also tickets 10 Ottawa for
those of the first ten who atte-,~d the D.C.R. A. matches, and are eligible 10 shoot for
the Provincial cup. Second1 Ser-ies.-Nzirsery,-- -For the aggregatc scores in matches
1, 2, 4, 5 andl 6; restricted to those only whose naines do not appear in any of the
P.Q.R.A., or D.C.R.A., reports as winners of individual prizes. t prize $8, 2nd
6, 3rd $5, two of $4. T/tirit Series- Teain. -For the aggregate scores in matches
2, 4, 5 and 6, of ive previously namied mnenbers of any affiliaîed association. ist prize
silver cul) and $20, 2fld $15, 3rd $îo. The silver cup 10 becomie the property of any
association winning it twice, not necesssarily consecutively. Fonirt/t Ser-ies- The Gov..
Genera/'s Akedals.-For the best aggregate in matches 2, 4 and 6, at 600 yards. ist
prize the Gov. .General's silver miedal, 211d the Gov. -General's bronze mnedal. Ffth
Seies- T/te Lietit. -Govrtr's iMedal. - For the best aggregale in matches 2, 4 and 5,
at S00 yards. it prize the Lieut.-Governor's silver inedal. N.1.-The teai 1
represent the province in the match for the London Merchants' Cup at Ottawa, (luring
the D.C.R.A. meeting, shall he chosen as follows: "The first five fron the highest
aggregate during the present matches, an(d the other thîelîy the first rive.

The individual membel)rshi1> fee iS $2. Affiliating associations arceCflti*IC(1 to ten
memibers tickets and one badge on l)ayment of $îo. This must be pai(l on or before
the 5th of Auguist, when entries also close. Afîer that date 20 per cent, extra will lbe
chnrged. The féecs 1 be sent 10 the Secretary, Major W. MN. Blaîklock, 1). O. Box,
No. 1,367, Montreal.

Winnipeg's Jubilee.

A MILITARY demonstration in honor of Her Majesty's jubilec took
place ait Winnipeg on Friday last, that day bcing set apart by the

Liut.-Gov. as a holiday for the celebration in the Province of Manitoba.
First on the programme wvas the inspection of the 9oth Rifles of Canada
under command of Lieut.-Col. Boswell, by Lieut.-Col. Hotîghton, I).A.G.
Military District No. io, whicli took place at the drill hall at 8 a.m.
The inspecting officer was received with the usual gencral salute, and
after the regiment shouldered arms he made a minute inspection of the
armis, accoutrements and clothing. 'l'he regimient then lroke int
column and the muster roll was called, which showcd a totl1 strength
l)resent of ahl ranks of 3o6; although the nuniber allowed tôý draw pay
for drill was only 268. The band was composed of 28; there were also
a bugle band Of 13 and an ambulance corps of 13- The 1). A. G.
highly complimen'ied the regiment on their appearance and general
efficiency. Although they have been promised their new equipment for
some time, it had not arrived in time for the inspection, and the regi-
ment could only tùrn out in review order. Even then to make a credit-
able appearance the regiment had to purchase a number of waist belts
to replace those lost and worn out oil açtlve service. After the inspec-
tion the regiment niarched to the brigade parade ground and took their
place on the left, the Mounted Infantry and the 9151 being on their right.
The troops were formed up in a line of quarter-columnn with the Winnipeg
field battery on the left. IThe brigade was deployed mb u lne, the ranks
ol)ened and a/eu-de-joie was fired, the Winnipeg field battery firing the
usual seven rounds alternate with each round of the infantry. The
brigade then shouldered arrns and gave a royal salute, with.the usual
three cheers for Her Majesty. The ranks being closed (lua,,rter-colu-n
was formed on the right companies of the différent baîtalions. The
brigade then wheeled mbt position for marching past. The cavalry
under command of Capt Knight and artillery under command of Major
Coutice passed at the walk; next came the Mounted Infanîry on foot in
four divisions in single rank under the conimand of Major Buchan;
then followed the 9 ist in column under command of Major Thibadeau,
and lastly the goth Rifles in column with their ambulance in rear, under
command of Lieut.-Col. Boswell. Ranks were then changed and the
infanîry and rifles marched past in quarter-column, ranks were again
changed and the cavalry and artillery went past at "the trot;" then came
the înfantry and rifles at the double. The brigade then formed ut> on
their original ground in quarter-column aad advanced in review order.
The marching past in column of the Mounted Infantry and the 9oth
won the plaudits of the spectators, while the 901h were creditcd with
beating everytbing on the field aI .the double. The marching past of
the cavalry and artillery rit the walk and trot was also very good.

THE SHAM FIGHT,

which took place aI the conclusion of the march past, caused a great deal
of excitement, and in Ibis feature of the programme the grea test public
interest seemed to bc taken. 1The campaign was first opened by an
attack on Broadway bridge, which was supposed 10 bc in thc hands of
an enemy. The cavalry acted as scouts and on discovering the enemy
gave the signal, which brought up the 901h inl skirmishing order, atîack-

ing the enemy and driving themn back until the bridge was reacbed,
when they extended along the river back and kept up a heavy fire.ý In
the meantime two guns ftom the battery had taken up positions onl
either flank of the 9oth, and kept up a heavy cannonading. The sch&,l
of infantry came up after the 90th, clearing the eneniy on the bridge
and capturing the position. They *then extended along the river bank
on the St. Boniface side and fired several volleys. The 91st, which had
been held in réserve, was marched to the bridge and employed in volley
firing, the cavalry supporting the artillery. About half-past eleven the
demonstration was finished, and on the whole was considered to be a
great success.

The strength of the diffèrent corps was: goth-A CO., 46; B Co.,
41; C CO., 44 D CO., 40; E CO., 43; F CO., 40; band, 28; bugle band,
12; ambulance, 12-total, 3o6, besides 26 officers. 91t-80 men.
School of Infantry, 8o. Cavalry, 2o. Field Battery, 72. Making a
grand total of 558 men, besides the officers, of whom there were over
5o. The brigade was under the comniand of Lt.-Col. Houghton, with
Lt.-Col. Taylor ,as chief of staff and acting as brigade major. The
others on the staff were Lieut. Brophy and Lieut. Chambre.

Militia General Orders, No. Il, of i5th July, 1887.

No. i.-ROYAL MILITARV COLLEG.E 0F CANA DA-G RAD1JATS,--JUNE, 1887.
The following gentlemen cadets have comipleted thcir full period of instruction at

the college, an(I been granted "d(iplornas," (late(l 29th June, 1887.

Naines. N uber.

- _________________________________ . ______________________ - - I - I

Baîtalion Scrgeant-Major Arthur Lowry
Pat rick D)avis.....................

Company Sergeaint-Ma.jor Frédéric Mondle-
]et Gaudet.......................

Comnpany Sergeant. Major Joseph Malcolmn
Clapp ..........................

Company Sergeant-Major Joseph Major
Alexander Adams .................

Sergeant Reginald James Mvacdlonald ..
Company Sergeant Major Harold A. Mor-

row.............
Cadet Robert Brydone jack...........
Sergeant joscph Shcphcrd Bowic ........

45,347

42,407

37,477

34,474
33,539

30,488
30,147
24,964

1 lonors. Distinguished in
cighit suljects.

l>istinguislhed in four subjects.

do0 in two stîbjects.

in one subjcct.
do

Commissions iii t/te Arvn;.
The following graduates have clcctcd to accept commissions in 11cr Ma1jesty's

Regular armny, viz:
Battalion Sergeant-Major Arthur Lowry Patrick Davis.
Sei geant Reginali Jamies Macdonald.

ROYAL MII.ITARY COI.1EGE QOF CANADA.
Admission as Cadets.

The gentlemen undernamed having passcd their examinations and been certifled
by the headquartcrs board of examiners, have been duly approved for admission as
cadets to the Royal Military College of Canada:

MARKS.

NAME AND RF.SIDPNCE.
Obligat- Volun. otl

ory. îary. Ttl

D)uncan Sayer MacInnes, Hamilton, Ont...........
Frederick Mitchell Scadding, H-amilton, Ont .........
John Frank Edmond Johnston, Ottawa, Ont........
Wilfred J ames Mitchell, Montreal, Que ............
Jeremy Brook Fennings Taylor, Ottawa, Ont ........
Frederick Gamble Bingham Allan, Toronto, Ont.
George Burpee McLcod, Saint John, N. 13............
Somnerled Lorn Paterson, Montre-il, Que ............
Francis liertram VWison, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ...
Marie Charles Edward Ai-os, Montrcal, Que.......
lienry Edward Burstall, Qucbecc.................
Osborne Cluny Macpherson, Ottawa, Ont ..........
Jaines Falconer Paterson, Kingsfon, Ont...........

Walter Douglas, Quebec........................
P>aul Weatherbe, Halifax, N.S ...................
Reginald Mortimer Courtncy, Ottawa, Ont ..........
William H-amilton Scarh, Winnipeg, Min..........
Lauchlin Peter Morrison, Corunna, Ont............
David Ford Jones, Gananoque, Ont ..............
Henri Alexandre Panet, Ottawa, Ont..............
H erbert Cyril Thacker, Toronto, Ont..............
Joseph Elliott Smith, Ilalifax, N.S ...............
Robert Kellock Scott, Winnipeg, Man.............
Thomas Walter Van Tuyl, I'etrolia, Ont............
William Josiah H-artley Hnîmes, Victoria, BL.......
George William Kenny, Hlalifax, N.S .............

3497
3462
3677
3246
3095
2717
3603
2930
2874
2640
3089
2319
2404
2261
2727
2494
1685
2311
1975
1999
2000
2146
2563
2227
1865
2052

5375
5015
4155
4349
4305
4425
3515
3337
278o
2945
236o
2691
2370
2196
1550
178()
2415
1690
1986
1535
1435
126o
835

1085
1400

8872
8477
7832
7595
7400
7142
71 i8
6257
5654
5585
5449
5olo
4772
4457
4277
4274
4100
4001
3961
3534
3435
3406
3398
3312
3265
2855


